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Bombardment is Over
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London, March 24—-The great Geraian smalt has failed. Tonight, akboogh ■ retain metises of Ihe tnn* their boe|» Wd iwhiob. someanksim sdv.sc. of what 

formed their front Une on ThondayTthe hack of their attack uhrolna. Thej hare faded in reading their ehjectnoe, and the Bnb* army rnthontcahing «pan lUrerorve.
has stemmed the flood of the most violent attack thus far delivered since the begiaring of the war. ' . ...
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U C*SACjh,AeaHal“^ch^^^r^t W sgaindJpBritilh Itayîtta» «totally mdneod greater activity along other

- mi i-P^ Itha«,however,stirred
the people of Paris to a more intense desire to repay the Germans in their own coin.

fronts,

LAST ÉDITION
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SUN OF MISTfllU MIKE
FRB4CH GOVERNMENT INFORMS THE 

PEOPLE OF PARIS OTY IS NOT M 
DANGER Of NEAR-BY BOMBARDMENT

TOTAL OF 30,800

Berlin States Towns of Hem 
and Pern tine Have Fallen — SheD May Be Sort of Aerial Torpedo Driven by

ff**1 f,ÎNT-t.-tafS fro* 7.20 a. m. to 3 p. m. Yesterday, a Shell 
Droppag Every Twenty Minnies with Monoto
ne» Regalarity.

Guns.Official Notice &ven to Parisians That 
i 3.30 o’clock—Subways and Tramways Resumed Shortly After Noon

and Streets Filled with People as is Usual on Sunday Afternoon—Pub
lic Warned Against Pessimistic Reports That Germans Have Broken 
Through French Front—Enemy Unable to Bombard Paris from Oom 
By—Enemy May Be Using Two Long Distance Guns.

as Over at1
CLAIMS VICTORY

of gnua WO, the Oenan» ettdel ■*•**
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ty wireless- 1

German War Otto. States Bri
tish Third and Fourth Ar
mies and Parts of French

r. 24—.The newspaper Le Journal m its editorial re, 
says that tke piece ef 240 millimetres calibre is 
It is a vary delicate piece of machinery which 

sat he handled by aspect mathematicians and gunners, the news- 
adds, as the leadiug and potattag is a difficult task. H b de

clared that each shot costs about $4,000.
This lea

Farts.

Have Been Beaten.

HAVE !to be over as this despatch is sent, bo shellParis, Mar. 24—Today’s bombardment _________ ,
plosion* have been heard for more than an hour from the Associated Press office. The sdwgs and 
tramways began running again before noon today and a the afternoon the streets were in a stul greet-

Berlin, March 24.—(British Admir
alty per wireless press)—Victory la 
the battle which has been ragtag DATED LONG AGO

conception ef ow enemies, tbs newspaper corn-

near Monchy. Cambrai BL Quentin 
sad Latere is claimed 1er the were not ready last night to commit 

was a sort of aerial torpedo
IheiFarm, Mar. 24—A semi-official note issued today warns the public against pessimistic 

that the Germans have broken through the front end thus are able to bombard Paris from dose by. 
"The French front is intact, any assertion to the contrary is a bn,” the node reads.
Paris, Mm. 24—It is believed in military drdee that the Germane 
against Paris.
“Tbs all dear warning was

a* to
an inner projectile contained in the

*D*e Whym' Éêcdy ad the 
Tnea'Sta. EnBe to the Mow ^ t

ertosn rseerves 
liroaght up. are

sad to have by am explosion when the shell has travel- 
nr whether the original pro- 

ids destination, propelled perhaps by an explo-
with the haataaet 
from Bapeame to

theadear."sounded at 3.30 o’clock, riowsag that the bomhardi
IThe text of 

... "Western thTHE AMERICAN GUNS 
HIT ENEMY HARDSOME EIPÎE0 n EB 

HE BROUGHT HB MS
The tattle as

^srSriS Id yesterday's bombardment twenty-four shots sa all were br
ad frees 7 JO sum. to three o’clock p.m., a shell dropping every
_____ _ with monotonous regularity. The bombardment
gmaemtad aH the chswscteristirs of a bombardment by heavy arti- 

that Use'date hry, there bring regular intervals between the *ots and the shells
' ----- ■ Enemy aviaton, who flew high over

*B dty dsnhsg the early honrs of the bombsudment regulated the

the Bn*
Latere, has been 
third and fourth

Mw
William:to.

tween PS= "Sv

1 think we 
-We Utfltsl

on the line of Bi
sad Brim* theEnemy Drape More Than Sût 

Hundred Mustard Can 
Shells Into Town Within the 
United Staten Lines.

Somme » 
w wenf> ■ W«re repulsed with f the heavtoet

i
WASHINGTON ■

IGNORANT OF U. 3. 

moors IN ACTION

premier and president of theProfessor Pari Psinleve, f<
Academy of Science, told the Excelsior that by ush 
ffia fahiiratinn of the projectile, the tungsten shells would be ef 

hrif die diameter of atari shells of an even weight, and that

Huns Lost Heavily in Attempting to Cross Somme 
by Means of Four Bridges—AB Roads in Rear 
of German Advance Blocked by'
Troops, Guns and Transport Vehicles.

’ nEMSELVESwrm 
BRAVERY,-BERLIN

Army in 
patrol of

. With the American 
o| France, Mar. 24—A

four Americans early thie morning 
crawled nearly a mile, approach
ed a German «staffing post from’ 
the reèr and jumped on the Ger
man. throttling him before he had 
a chance to make an outcry. They 
returned to their line a» quietly a*

IS3ilWS.',S5iS*

t for Abe extremely long range. He also touched upon the poeeMky

Alfred Capas, m the Figaro, alludes to the making of the gunVoaakhe Zeitung is of Opin
ion British Command Did 
Not Expect Attack So Soon.

den Mo- fa entirely InrtBeadoue. The Petk Parisien commentsatLondnn, Star.
s The cost sap on dent reports that 
aro some that ware 

hat year.

the men
die gigantir battle in process on the British front.

A FRENCH INVENTION?

m them haring
has been receive*

liAR^Wr March 24.—The Merlinan Friday right to cross the tota'The Le Petit Joenel says that Jules Verne had foreseen this gun, 
er it a * French invention. “Mere thqn

ef four bridges, the 
tactad and fhnlraiad with lues by the Britiri srtfllery fire. Ids

The American guns retaliated 
heavily against the Germans — 
again last ni*t dropped 
than 600 mustard gas shall* asto a 
certain town within the American 
lines. There we. no wind and the 
gas remained far betas. The Am
erican artillery work wee Vary ac

hy «nt telegraphing from the neighbor
hood ofthe Otec, is quoted by the 
Central News corrsspoaeeat at Am-

^.."eTSSLusnu
Sises with

■tat it and h decUres that
a year ago, it adds, we discovered the secret of firing

than 100 hSomairas- The secret lies m the greater

to là’
have takesAH dm roads iq fits rear of the Csrmsa advance, the despatch 

of troops, guns and transport
The E4a Da Paris dechees the boraberdmeat is designed to 

gave rio impression the* Paris fa witiri. the range of the Germane

the

whieh the British nrtiHery bvridrim, ftaahhtag targets 
tag deadly play- Rough asthnato of the casaaltias mflictad vary ba- 

thfaty and fifty per cant- of aU Ihe
tat the British 
emst to Ihe attack 
totalis** forces* I easecL* so sssty."

curate. Flrid Marshal -Haig

tag Message To Troops of 

Third and Fifth

protably wee nos “k is a political say*.
HUN AIRPLANE DROPS L’Homme Libra says that.«I give thaw figures for what they are worth,” the correspon

drai adds. “They probably are based mamly on Germany, it declare*, hasthe pas iward ef the hear is 
staked to

“Th* n*l4 toHavre, March 24—A Germea Ootha 
airplane damaged by artillery Bee, 
was forced to descend hash of the Leaden.

I at ytar army * their 
fence today. He relise , we ara leeàag

nSSmïp- ÎS^^o^i 221 B^ U,e, Th.^ .v-hm.

---------------lyaS^ yasnggagrjp’a SagyreAJr
who staked to end h as 

Every *eB that fata into Ptaie drissn deeper inlo ns** 
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